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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

fBtssisnto-
- and Cresson Railroad:

' 'UwillruBMWuowi.

M.. connecting with Philadel-- V

1.7 40 V.

,'aj Pittsburgh Express West, and
East. ' '

'jKp.M., connecting .with Mail Train

r4vE t'BESSO.N-- r.

u 9 "0 A.M.. or oa deParture of ritts"
Eipress West. - . ".reb

8.31 P. M., or on departure of. Mail

r4io West. '

Memoranda. Mr. Harry Teeter, ed- -

,,r uf the Meigs county," O., Press, was in

ffnoneday last week. Ho has lately

ten unto himself a wife,' and of course
i "i rrnir fiml hnnnv. We' were

!3d to see him.... A. jew peddler lell Irom

e cars at Tyrone on Saturday wcet, and

ji33 run oer. no v.

stent that one of his legs had to be am- -

,uttJ....Grccnfcbur is infested with

r;!ars....Two prisoners r made their cs-p- o

from" the Indiana jail on Tuesday

Mil of Ust week. Strange to relate, only

of tU rrisoners was a negro... .Hail
Jee.l son of 0. W. Reed, aged about 12

feun. wss drowned at Saltsburg on Tucs-i-v

afternoon la.it. He was in a skiff,
filch went over the dani. The body has
t vet been found... After a week of cold,
t, and disagreeable weather, the sun

me rut bright on Sunday, and since then
: hae caught occasional glimpses of
n:.r.er....Onc Schultz, a watchman on

P. R. R. at IliiUdale, Westmoreland
tat v. was Tun over by a freight train on

of last week, and had a leg cut0d.y Stormcr, the conductor of the
ry express freight, who was injured by

e car at Wall's station a week ago, has
tfec 'dieJ.... A couple of peripatetic organ
!nders. .euliyened town : with third-clas- s

jisic-ono-day'Ia- "Week.. The dwelling
is- - of Mr. Andrew Kifer, in Unity

Westmoreland county, was des- -

jiyed by fire on the 3d inst...,Two men,
pppoaed to have been participants in the
te fcink robbery in Clearfield, were ar--

teu in ieuioru on i riuay last, coma
500 of the stolen bonds were found in
ir possession. ...The dwelling and effects
WiJjw Baskmam, in Monroe township,

Vlfjrd county, were burned on the 3d
Loss $2,000.... Henry Miller, of

r.hrjipton township, Bedford county,
e p cling bark on the 8th inst, was

'A- - a large tree limb falling upon
....Tae Senatorial district composed of
cranties of Blair, Center, Huntingdon,

f Via, Juniata, and Perry has instructed
Gov. Geary.... A firemen's parade

I held in Harrifcburg yesterday. ...The
IkApniAn Kq.A Iiaah CiJwn lit. ! "wv.iuwi, imic ILJ.-I- 1 uunu uiu iivi

n, and are returning home in droves.
At saw two mon driving a!onr - the
enient to-da- y. Why were they not ar-ed- an

I fined Normal .schools will be
nej out in Cambria county as usual
sauiaier.... Don't forget to attend the
tin of the soldiers this (Thursday

!ilag....An insane man passed through
and yelling, on Saturday....

i circus could get no hotel here to give it
board, and so it will not exhibit

(and benefit. Everybody is glad this
aus.

LT'EPAUTEI) SriRlTS. Tr David TnW- -
rehidea in Cambria township, seven

es north of Kbcnsburg. Once in a
le he takes -- a wee drop of the crathur,''

F:M there is no drinkimg saloon in his
vate neighborhood, he buys his

''J by the barrel. "He does not keep
lH but he keeps a private bar, and

trouble the keeping gives him.
Qt a year ago, while transporting a

r supply of whisky hence to hi? domi- -

barrel fell off the wagon, was not
e time missed, but was at the time
vered by some evil-dispose-

d persons.-
I f iled it away and hid it, doubtless
fiing what they desired of its contents.

?is only recovered after several days
Jnt search. And here, only a few
iJgo, Mr. Powell took home with him

and a bran-ne- w barrel of whiskv,
11 c stowed away in his bar. He

1--- J engaged in the raising of stock,
by a happy thought, the bar is lo--

a the granary of his barn for con-- -

sake. Well, tho other night.
: Prsnn or persons, to the law as yet

n, without the fear of God and
" ,a anger bored from beneath through

ary fioor and also through the bot- -
f;of tbe barrel. A., well-know- n law of

;r'Jacs ouU 'convince .the reader,
-- t our asfistance, that the withdraw- -
ft? 4 1

we auger was followed by a flow
'nts not often seen in these parts.
not known whether a tub or other

ttUfcr't receptacle received tho mh.
' uk " s known that the spirits

SOne griaimering with the
that were, souie forty callons
"Jiacc ol an hour. rarv ,. ?c.

J v"

.y PpcoBATiON.We. gire ; ; Jtelow : the
programme agreed upon by the commit-

tee appointed at a meeting "of soldiers held
on Thursday, evening last to mato arrange-m- i

t for the? decoration xf . rour soldiers'
grave's on1 Saturday ''next. ' It is"' toped
that our business men will cheerfully ac-ce- de

to the request ,01--. the committee and
close their doors during the continuation
of the "solemn' and impressive ceremonies :

The procession .' will- - formi at .the Court
House, on Saturday. next, Mar 29th, and be
rady to.move at one o'clock, p. m. It will
be composed or one division, under the com-mft- nd

of "r chief Mirshaktftssigted by two as
sistant Marshal?. The procession will march
over such route to tbedifTerent cemeteries as
tbe chief Marshal and his assistants maj
hereafter desigpate, u tUa following order,
viz :

"
: i : - .: r :

, , , . Martial Baml. . ...
American Flag Draped in Mourning.

Officiating Clergymen. t .

Decorating Coincpittee of Thirty Young La
dies Under tbe Management of aa i

. Assistant Marshal.
. . Alter which . i - : ,

The Divines Will March In Such; Order As
- The Chief Marshal Shall Direct.

The graves in the .different Cemeteries to
be visited,' will be previously marked with
small nags, by a Committee appointed for
that purpose.

The ceremonies at the cemeteries will con
sist of vocal mnsic by ' a baud of- - vocalists
which will be in attendance, . An oration ap-

propriate to the occasion, and to conclude by
P"J-r-

-

. - . .
, Duriag the continuance or. tnese. ceremo-
nies the merchants anl business men of the
town are earnestly requested to close their
p'aces of business and participate in.the cere-
monies ; while the pastors of the different
cburehes and jauitor of the court house are
respectfully requestedto have their several
bells tolled at proper", intervals during the
moving of the procession.

All are cordially invited to attend. -- It is
hoped nd expected that all who desire will
participate. .

'
.

The Ministers of the various churches of
the place are respectfully requested to preach
Memorial Sermons to their respective con-
gregations at their usual time of holding ser-
vices on S.thbath morning. May 30, 1863.
S. W. DAVIS, A--

Y- JOXKS, '
J. D. 3 ItKLEY; WM. II. SECULER,

J. E. SCAJSLAN,
Com. of Arrangements.

Ebe.nsbcbo, May 25, 1869.

Local Politic?. The political cam-

paign is opening up bravely. With your
permission. I propose to take a look at the
situ ition from a Democratic stand-poin- t,

and shall endeavor to keep you posted as
to what is going on.

John Porter, of Hemlock, will undoubt-
edly ba nominated for Assembly. He has
no opposition, for Gen. Potts will not be a
candidate since the establishment of the
District Court at Johnstown.

There will be a fight for Register and
Recorder. Geo. W. Oatman, ofEbensbur,
is supposed to have the inside track, for
the reason that he had the next highest
number of votes to Griffin, the present in
cumbent, four years ago. But Thomas
McKernan, of Cambria City, is after him
with a sharp stick. Thomas lives in an
extremely enlightened communi'y the
"Five Points" of Cambria county Democ-

racy you might call it and will therefore
receive much support. Other candidates
are mentioned, who will be named here-
after.

The Dem. Co. Com. will meet in the
Court House, Ebensburg, on the 8th prox-
imo, to select conferees to go to Harris-bur- g

on the 14th of July to support Hon.
C. L. Pershing for Governor.

Observer.

The New Game Law. We publish
or. our first page the new game law passed
by our late Legislature. Some of its pro- -'

visions should be rigidly enforced here.
Section five," for instance, provides that no
insectivorous bird shall at any time ba
killed. It has no doubt been observed by
our local readers that many, probably a
majority, of the fruit and shade trees in
this town and vicinity are dead or dying.
Why? Primarily and mainly because of
the absence of woodpeckers and other in-

sectivorous birds from our midst. The
boys and senseless sportsmen will not al-

low them to remain. That section ought
to be enforced. Again, section six ught
to be enforced. That most beautiful and
most gamey of all fish, the speckled trout,
with which our mountain streams, now
abound, will. th course of timr. li out if
they are not afforded proper protection.
Unless restrained by law, piscatorial guer-
illas will line the margins of the streams
after the spawning season has commenced ;
and to catch and kill one trout in the
spawning season is to catch and kill thou-

sands. The entire act, we take it, is timely
and called for. and its every section ought
to be enforced throughout the State.

Internal Revenue. The' Collector of
this (17th) district gives notice by hand-

bill that taxes on income, articles in sched-

ule A, and on business, aro due and paya-
ble, and will be received for Cambria
county at the following times and places :

Ebensburg, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 15th and 16th.

Johnstown, any time prior to June 30.

Crop Prospects. From all parts of
tho country come good reports of good

prospects for one of the most bountiful
grain, harvests ever known. If the fall
crops are equally good or even average
the effect on prices will be felt ever the
entire country.

Ski

Sheriff's Sales. We " give below an
abstract summary of the. real estate adver-

tised to he sold by the Sheriff of Cambria
county at the Court Hcnse, Ebensburg,
on Monday', 'June :7th,-- prox., at one o

clock, p;:m. : : '
",

'

". The right, title, and interest of Dominic
M'Hugh. in a piece or parcel of land in
Taylor township, containing four acres,
cleared, frith a one-stor-y plank house
thereon also, two acres in same township,
cleared ; also, a piece or parcel of land in
Millville borough, with several one-an- d a-h- alf

story plank houses thereon ...

William Bradley, ! piece or parcel of
land in Washington township containing
one acre,. with a one-and-a-h- alf story plank
house and .a plank stable thereon.' r

Mary
' JBigbeb brode, lot of ground in

Cambria borough' with V two-stor- y frame

house and a frame stab thereon.
- Nicholas- - Nagle,' lot ofground iu: Carroll-tow- n

borough, with a two-stor-y frame,
house and a frame, stable thereon..

James Burk piece or parcel of land in
Summerhill township containing twenty-tw- o

acres, unimproved i :

' - The following real estate-wil- l be sold by
the Sheriff at Johnstown on Saturday,
May 29th, instant: -- u'
; The right, title and interest of Charles
Plitt in a building .and lot of ground in
Johnstown. '

. James F. Howard and Charles Plitt, lot
of ground in Johnstown, with a two-stor- y

frame house thereon. - .'
James Fryock, lot of ground in Cone-mau- gh

township, with a one-and-h- alf story
plank house, a plank stable, and a carpen-

ter shop thereon. ".
;

; , . , ,:

W. H. SpriDger, a building and lot "of

ground in Johnstown.
Samuel Carmichael, a building and lot

of ground in Conemaugh township.
Levi Jacoby, two lota of ground in

Conemaugh township, with a two-stor-y

plank house and a plank stable thercen.

Married. On the 25th inst., at the
residence of the bride's parents, by Rev,
B. M. Kerr, Mr. Geo. F. Robinson and
Miss Aggie M. Roberts, all of this place.

There it is; another gone-- ! It is always
a pleasure for us to record the joining to-

gether of two kindred hearts; but more
especially does it becoiae. a pleasure when,
as in the above case, we have the satisfac-- .

tion of announcing the receipt of a green
back in the shape and style of the V kind
in conjunction with the notice of the nup-
tials. The happy couple will accept our
thanks and most extravagant wishes for
long lives and merry ones. May they en-

joy in the fullest "degree the supreme joy
and felicity that ever springs from the un-

ion of '

"Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beat as one."
May they be happy !

On the' 25th inst., in Ebensburg, by
Rev. R. C. Christy, Mr. H. A. Shoemaker
to Miss Lida Meyers, both of Ebensburg.

Still another gone ! Harry is so pre-

eminently a good fellow, and his wife so

perfect a model of the womanly woman,
that we take especial pleasure in congrat-
ulating them on their union. Their lives

may they be long ; their happiness may
it be perfect ; their end may it be peace.

On the 25th inst., at Summit, by
Rev. Ryan, Mr. Thos. J. Glass, of Ebens-
burg, to Miss Alice Fox, of Washington
township. .

And yet another gone! Well, true
manhood is joined to true womanhood
sterling worth to grace and goodness. We
ardently hope. that theirs may be a path
strewn with roses, and that never a cloud
may obscure their future horizon.

Trial List. Subjoined is the list of
causes set down for trial at a Court of
Common Pleas to be held at Ebensburg,
for Cambria county, commencing Monday,
June 7th, proximo :

FIRST WEEK.

M'Coy - vs. LHfcinger.
Ke.fr,,' cl al TS. Fleck.
Black V9. Simpson.
Rowley vs. M'Hugh. "

Allison vs. Myers, et al.
M'tJonigle vs. Burk, et al.
Scott vs. M'GIade & P. R. R,
Brown vs. Black.
Swope vs. Klynn, et a!.
Porter'a adui'r - vs. John Porter.
Hobart..". vs. Flynn, et al.
Boro. of Johnstown, vs Treftz.
Same...... vs. John Jones.- -

Vickroy ..... vs. Ryckuiau.
Eager vs. Dunn.

BECOKD WEEK.
Muncy IXofTman, jr va. M'Dermitt'g.
Benjamin F. Bell...- - vs. Anthony Swires
Fronheiser..... vs. Ribletb.
Snyder's : vs. Michael Plott.
Henry Walter's nse. vg. George R. Slick.
Cambria Iron Co.... vs. Barker's heirs.
Geo. Snyder vs. Weakland k Thomas

State Sunday School Conven-
tion. A State Sunday School Conven-

tion will be held at Williainsport, Pnna.,
on Tuesday, June 1st, next.

Sunday-Scho- ol teachers and Superinten-

dents, and clergymen interested in the
work, are cordially invited to be present

from all parts of the State. .Eaeh Sunday-Scho- ol

is requested to send one or more

delegates. Excursion tickets will be sold

on the various railroads.

l LOCAL CORRESPOtfliENCtiS
LETTER FROM . CABROIXTOWB IMPROVEME5T

TH ORDER OF THE '
DAT VABIOCS ITMIS

OF IHTEBEST. . V ' ' . , "

Carrolltown May 24, 1869
To th Editor cf Tke AUeghuniant n ;

As the FreemanYiaa an able "Buz Fuz"
correspondent here, I thought it not out
of place to give the readers' of !the AllgJia-nia- n

a word of knews from northern Cam-
bria. :'-'--

'--
1 ' -

First, then, with regard to improve-
ments of a substantial character? :MrVFred-eric- k

Snyder is now fast pushing ahead a
fine frame building, two stories1 in height,
with a: high basement story.' -- The dimen-
sions of the-- building ; are f fifty by thirty
feet ; and the general arrangements of the
rooms, &c.,is first-cla- ss and after, the most
modern style, Mr. Ed. Binder is also
pushing on a.large frame building, .for a
dwelling, that will add greatly, to the ap-

pearance of that part of town. , The Con
vent build;.? now engages, a large force of
workmen. aC soon :ie wans win do com

menced V after , which we wi.' give you a
full description thereof. . .Sir. Paul 11- -

wanger, proprietor of thVMountain IioiuiC,
at north, end of town, is also improving
the front of his large 'and commodious ho-

tel by painting, etc.', etc.
Mr.Josepb. Behe has broke ground

and is building the foundation for a new
saw-mil- l, to he located just beyond Mr.
Wertnei's tannery, at the north end of
town. V He proposes , to have the mill on
the groan d next week.

Several minor improvements, such as
small dwelling houses, fancy fences, &c,
are going up in different parts of the town.
But we had almost forgotten to , notice
the internal improvements ; made by Mr.
Lawrence Schroth in his first class hotel.
Mr. S. is papering, renovating and refurn-
ishing his house throughout, and guests
who call with him will appreciate his
taste.

This disjointed epistle must not be clos-

ed without some comment on the opera-
tions, broud and loud, of ','Buz Fiiz" print
ed in last week's Freeman. In a sly and
g'o sing style, as he thinks, he intimates
that, while our young ladies are fair,
handsome, and healthy, yet they are given
to unnatural coloring of cheeks and faces,
thtt should be made to blush only by the
glow of health. Now, "Buz Fuz" is eith-

er not a judge of healthy --looking complex-

ions, else he has been guilty of some un-

warranted "peeping into the toilet boxes
and countenances of our young ladies, not
to accuse him of still greater familiarity.

Fuzzy-Buzz- y.

The Hoa Question. At a meeting of
the Town Council of Ebensburg, held on
Monday evening last, a petition signed by
122 citizens of Ebensburg was presented,
asking that an election be ordered for some
suitable day to decide the momentous "hog
in" or "hog out" question. The "fathers
in' their ' wisdom, "refused to grant the re-

quest. So thaj, for the present at least,
the hog may consider himself "in."

Personal. Hon. John Porter, Cam-

bria county's Representative to the lower
house of the last Legislature, was in town
on Monday. Mr. Porter's ccurse in the
House gave much satisfaction to his con-

stituents, and there is no doubt of his
by the Democratic party. As

to his well, we don't know
about that.

Boy Killed. rOn Tuesday of this
week, a young boy named Callahan was

killed at Lily's station, this county, under
the following circumstances: He 'was

undermining a large mass of coal-i- n a

mine in that neighborhood, when the mas3

caved in, and, falling upon the boy, crush-

ed him so badly that he died in a half
hour.

Man Killed. On Tuesday evening of
last week,, a man named Thomas Riley
was run ovor and killed by the Phila. ex-

press east on the Pen na. Railroad one
mile east of Wilmore. The deceased was
walking on the track at the time, and was
not discovered in time to stop the train.

Married. At St. Augustine, on the
18th inst. by Rev. Father Burns, Mr. John
Flynn, of Lock Haven, to Miss Annie
Flanagan, of Bells Mills, Blair Co.

Hon.. A. A. Barker, of Ebensburg, ad-

dressed a temperance meeting at Spring-

field Furnace, Blair county, on Saturday
evening last.

Died. In Washington township, near
Wilmore, on the 19th instant, Dr. D. T.
Storm, aged 75 years and 5 months.

Appointed. Mr. John Brown has
been appointed Postmaster at Summerhill,
CakAria county, vice Mr. Plummer re-

moved. - -

New Dress and Dry Goods. A. G.
Fry has jast received a splendid . stock of
dress and dry goods. The attention of oar
iasiiiuunuio lauies ana genuemn is airecteaj
to this fact. The goods will b sold "rt 1

cheap.

T R I C E SM GO ING DOWN!

EBENSBURG. HARDWARE . HOUSE
; : , FURNlSHIXa STORE.

I once more return xny sincere thanks to
ray oW friends and easterners foT their lib-
eral patronage, extended towards-me- , and
now, owing to the great fall in. prices, by
which many articles can be sild as cheap as
before the war, and having a thorongh knowl-
edge of the business and the wants of the
public, I take pleasure in announcing that I
can and will sell goods at a less figure than
any similar.establishme&t In city or country.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR akd CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
BOLTS, HINGE-3- , SCREWS,

WINDOW SPRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
' 1YINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
BRACES ano BITS, nATCnETS,

SQUARES COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS rOCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, ako FOR1 PLANES,
; 1 PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

SASn. RAISING, and MATCH PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL," RIP, COMPASS, and
i BACi: 5AW3,

GAUGES, OIL TCES,SCET;V DRIVERS

PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,
FORKS, SCTTHES Axn SNATHES, .KES

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
nORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRYCOMBS,

BELLS, IIAMES; WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BREAST, II ALIER , FITII,

TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, P0UCIIE3,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, &c.

LAMPS and OILS,

COOKING, PARLOR, BEATING STOVES
TIN ad SHEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, akd WRINGERS,

&c, Ac, Ac, &c, Ac, Ac.

Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, 4c.
TOBACCO akd CIGARS.

Odd Stove Mates, Grate; and Fire Brick
always on hand to snit Stove3 sold by me.

Well and Cittern Pumpt and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices- -

Spouting made, painted, and put up, at low
rates.

JCST" Persons owing rae debts of long stan-
ding will confer a favor by calling and paying
up a.soou as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
I am making on goods I cannot afford to give
long credit the interest would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 1868.

ALL P A P E R !

AT V. S. BARKER'S,

EBENSBURG PE NX A .

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-

SORTMENT !N TOWN.

HGOTLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
AXD

HOOFLA!?TrS GERMAN TONIC,
The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach or Digtitive Organ.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN SITTERS' ,

Is composed of the pure juices (or, as thty
art medicinally termed. Extracts) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, king a prepara
tion, highly' concentrated, and entirely free
from alctKolic Admixture of anj kind. '

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the ingredients of .

the Bitters, with the purest quality of Sant
Ou Rum, Orange, Ac, making one of the
moKt pleasant, agreeable remedies ever of-
fered to the public. l ; . t

Those pretcrriog a Medicine free from Al-
coholic admixture, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Those who bate no objection to the com-

bination of the Bitters, as stated, will use
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

They are both equal'.y good, and contain
.he same medicinal virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a varietr of causes
such aslndigesiio 1, DyEpepsia,Nervons De-
bility, etc.. i3 er apt to have its functions'
deranged. The Liver, sympathizing as close- -,
ly as it does with the Stomach then be
comes affected, the result of which U
that the putient suffers from several or tr-or-u

'

of the following diseases: . .

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Pile?.
Fuluess of Blood to the Head, Acidity of ths
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust- - fac-Foo-

Fullness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering atthe pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the '

Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flat-
tering at the IIart, Choking or SuffocatinffSensations when i& a Ijing posture, Dimness
of vision, Dots or webs before the sight, dull
nin in the Uad, Deficiency of Perspiration.
YeIIo"''S of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Ch?, Limbs, etc., Sndden Flush-
es f Heat, Burning in the JFleth,. Consraat
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression of;;
Spi rits. '

The sufferer from these diseases should
exercise the greatest caution in the selection '
of o remedy for his case, purchasing" only
that which he is assured from his investiga- -
tions and inquiries, possesses true mer- - "

it, skilfully compounded, U free from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases. la 'T

this connection we would submit those weD- -
known remedies 'UooflanaVa German Bitter tand Iloofiand' German Tome, prepared by
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty. five ytars since they were first in-
troduced into this country from Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly"
performed more cure3, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any.
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, TFT Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or In-
testines.
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE

whatever; Prostration of the System, in-
duced by Severe Labor, Hardships,

Exposure, Fever, Ac.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system, the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri-
fied, the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous iuvalid becomes a
strong and healthy being.

TEESONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time Weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant ill,
will find in the use of this Bitters, or the
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new life into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and
happiness te their remaining years.

NOTICE!
It 13 a well established fact that fully one

half of the female portion of our population
aie seldom in the enjoyment of good health,
cr, to nse their own "T" expression-- , "never
feel well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, aad have no ap-
petite.

To this class of persons the Bitters, or Ihe
Tonic, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of the publication of but a few.
These, it will be observed, are frcrra men of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed.

.TESTIMONIAL $t
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Caret" Justice f

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes: Philadel-
phia, March 16, 1867. "I find Hoofiand's
German Bitters is a V, good tonic, useful
in disease? of the digestive organs, and of
great benefit in "cases of .debility, aad want
of aervoos actioa ia the systen.

Yonrs, truly, Geo. W. Vowae.d."
Ha. James Thompson, Judge the Su-

preme Cosrt of Pennsylvania,
Phm.aoej.fhia, April 28, 1866.

'I consider nooflan(Ts German Bitters a
valuable medicare in case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia- - I can certify this from
my experience 'of it-- Yours, Ac.

"JAMES THOMPSON."
From. Pev. Joseph Kenaard, D. D., Pastor

cf the Teata "Baptisl Charch, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson ear Sir? 1 have been frequent-
ly requested to connect my name with re-
commendations of different kinds of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as oat of
my appropriate spher.I have in all cases de-
clined but with a Jf clear proof in vari-
ous Instances, and particularly in ray own
family of the nse of Dr. Hoofiand's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my full conviction that,
?jr general debility of the system, and es-
pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may
fail ; but usually, I donbt not, it will be very
beneficial to those who Euffer from the above
causes. Yours, very vespectfullv,'

"J. H. KENNARD.
CAUTION.

noofland's German Remedies are counter--feite- d.
Wee that tbe signature of C. M

JACKSON is oa the T wrapper of each
bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, and Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH-S- t
Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. Jacksos a Co.

P R I C L S :
Hoofiand's German Bitters, per bottle, $1 00

" " half ioieo, 5 00
Hoofland's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, $1 50 nr tooltlc, or a half dozen fot
$7 50. -

OSS" Do not forget to examine well the ar-
ticle yon buy, in order to get tbe genuine.

For sale by all Druggists anStorckeepera,
everywhere. nl3-6- m.

-


